
FOR SALE
Motorcycle.

UfiKD MOTORCYCLES

OX EASY TERMS.
HARI.EY-DAVIDSON- ', twin fully

equipped $125
A. M. C. twin, 8 h. p $loo
M IKKEU 4 h. p $35
INDIAN. 4 h p $50

- 1014 EXC ELSIOK, twin, squlpped . . . $ 135
103 THOK, twin, equipped $125
KMBI.E11, 4 h. p., tanucm $73
!'.::: EXCEUIOR, t'vin, equipped. .. .$1U0
K0 2 INDIAN, twin $itO
1WU. EXCELSIOR, twin, equipped. . .$225

All these machine are in A- -l condi-
tion.

A !so several others to pick from.
EXPERT OVERHAULING AND REPAIR-

ING.
LARGEST KXCLLSIVE MOTORCYCLE

HOT? E IN THE C IT Y.
EEC THE NEW l!lti HARLEY-DAVID-SO- N

NOW ON DifePLAY.
MOTORCYCLE & SCl-PL- CO.

209 Fourth St.

SPECIAL MOTORCYCLE BARGAINS.
1 p. Indian, overhauled andequipped, $.sr.

i.. Indian, overhauled andequipped. Slzo.
0l: i h. p. Dayton, $100.

1 ., equipped, $180.
1 p. Exceislor, equipped, $125.
1 h. p. Thor. $165.

Several others.
PAYTON CYCLE CO.. 21 0 BROADWAY.

i. P. TWIN Harley-Davidso- n, 1113. first-clas- s
condition, jut overhauled, all new

parts. $185. East .ri471.

Machinery.
HILL and farm separator, vetch from

wheat and oats. Will clean and grade all
grain. E. P. Trantow, 618 Woodward ave.,
Portland. Or.

Launches and Boats.
IA REAL opportunity for a young couple;

one of the most attractive little house-- ,
bouts on the river, with all conveniences,
am building larger ono ; very desirable.
SuIIwood 035.

I WANT commercial boat or launch with a
good heavy duty engine, not less than 12
H. P.; have smaller boat as part pay-
ment; give full particular. AF 2U", Ore-
gonian.

FOR SALE A A grade 18-f- t. Old Towncanoe; call and equipment; used part one
N"H.ion; cash or terms, cheap. Mr. Grant,Broadway 100n

COM K BOAT 31 ft.; some engine, 35 H. P.;
some equipment, every thins ; some speed,
20 miles ; some bargain. Main 5304 Mon-da-

JjAUXCH P. Ferro, electric lights
hnrn auto top, cushions, etc. ; $70 house,
$U. M. 5U02.

ZjALNCH wanted; will trade 5, 10, 20 or 23
acres of land ; no incumbrance, for good
launcn. l zis, Oregonian.

C. W. Raynor, S00 Spalding Bldg.
Houfeboatn, Launches. Engines

Bought, Sold, Traded
HOUSEBOAT builder, J. L. Gilham; shop

root or poKane ave. sen. 814, B 247.
Typewriters.

PRICES SLASHED
on

FACTORY REBUILT TYPEWRITERS
"ALL MAKES."
r.DERVOUU3.Monl 3 . .$30.00

Model 4 . . 80.00
Model 5 . . 37.o0

OTHER MAKES.
REMINGTON, G and 7 17.50
REMINGTON, 10 40,00
REMINGTON, 11 45.00
OLIVER, 3 17.50
OLIVER, 5 30.00
OLIVER, 7 S7.Su
L. C. SMITH, 2 30.00
L. I'. SMITH. 5 47.50
fMITH PsTEMIER 2 35.00
SMITH PREMIER, 30 3O.O0
ROYAL, 1 30.00
ROYAL, 5 4O.00
Every machine thoroughly rebuilt andfully guaranteed. TERMS $5 cash and $5per month. Machines sent for three davs'examination to any point on Pacific Coast

and if not satisfactory may be returnedat our expense. RENTALS 4 MONTHS
FOR $3 AND lP. Initial payment ap-
plied it purchased.

RENTAL DEPARTMENT,
WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO., INC..

321 Washington St.. Portland. Or.
Branch stores in all Coast cities.

NEW RKDITBD PRICES.
REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.

Remingtons, Nos. 30 and 11. $35.
Remingtons. Nos. 6 and 7, $12.50.
Smith Premiers. Nos. 2 and 4, $12.50.Underwoods, No. 5, $33.
L. C. Smith, $35.
Royal?, $20.
Sold cn easy terms; machines fully guar-

anteed. 'Rebuilt department,
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,

SO Broadway. Portland. Or.
IWE save vou from 50 to 75 per cent on all

makes of typewriters; send for our illus-
trated folder. Retail department WHOLE
SA LE TYPEWRITER CO., 321 Wash st.

TYPEWRITERS for rent; 3 months for $5
and up; 6 months rent applied on pur-
chase price. Remlnglon Tvpewriter Com-pan8- 6

Broadway. Portland, Or.
COOD Cen t u ry typewriter, j u tthe thing

for beginner; price $'.; $5 down, $1 month-ly. Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Al-
der.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes. $10 to $65. The
Northwest Typewriter Co., 202 Stark st.
Main 5528.

JVEW, rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cut
rates. P. D.. 231 Stark st. Main 1407.

$lo0 OLIVER Typewriter, in perfect condi-tio-
for $J5. 1011 Michigan ave.

PLHIHTLY used Corona typewriter, cost $50,
for $27.?rt. X' Third st.

JtOYAL, Monarch and Oliver, cheap. Stein'i
Exchange, 20 X. 6th.

Miscellaneous.
8 UOLLTOP desks. 2 T. W. desks, B.desk and filing cabinets, 18 chairs.Park St.
?UN E bicycle with carrier and tires; needmoney badly. John Brickley, care A. W.Stulker, Box 52. Si! vert on, Or.

Jfc'OR SALE Large site Cole's hot blastheater, good as new, a bargain. Inquire
E 7th st. Phone E. 1S74.

ONE ot of Cyclopedia of Appned Electricity,
also gentleman's dress suit. size 3S, good
condition. Call Monday. Main 15 SO.

A PIGEON blood ruby and diamond ring,al ho Hush & Oert's pin no, almost newbeautiful tone. Q 2QQ, Oregonian .

$3,"i NO 10 visible Remington typewriter
with two-col- ribbon, back-space- r, etc.
Tabor 6024.

t'ULL dress suit, 30 or 37; was made for$75: will bell it cheap. Call at 270 Starkstreet.
XMAMOXD, lk., absolutely perfect; will sellat bargain. K 200, Oregonian.
ASSORTED flowering or evergreen

for Fale, cheap. Phone Tabor 2S0S.
riil'MBIXG supplies at wholesale price.

Stark-Dav- is Co.. 212 3d st. Main 797.
KITCHEN range in first-cla- condition,cheap. Woodlawn 95, fe41 Haight ave.
COLE'S Hot Blast coal stove, $5; in good

condltion. 1GV3 Dwight st. Col. 3S0.
CODA FO U NT A I N out f i t The&p, 31 5 Wash --

lngton st.. Vancouver, Wash.
JAPANESE Mink muff and fur; fine n.

$0. Sellwood 2212.
CHEAP Fencing outfit; foil masks, jacket;a' o K. of P. eword. J ITS, Oreg o n a n.
"UNREDEEMED raincoats. overcoat s andbalmacauos. Stein's Exchange. 20 X. 6th.
BRAND new $30 electricTarpetTlneTfor

t-- Phone Main 8582.
STANDARD sewing machine, rotarv shuttlegood condition. 540fl SZd. Tabor 3336.
UNIVERSAL coal and wood range, eood con-dition, take $IS. T.ibor sr.o.
DOUBLK bar, heavy service, young man'swheel, good condition, $10. 26 Stanton.
POOL TABLE, good as rew. 313 Washing.

st., ancouver, wash.
i N REDEEM ED raincoats. overcoats andha'tnacaans. Stein's Exchange, 26 N Oth.
HOME -- CANNED fruit for sale, pint andquart Jars. QS9 Progcott st.
iloviNG-PlCTUR- E camera and tripod, com-plet- e.

Box 1004. Portland.
COOD old violin and case for $:-- 3354 Sal-mo- n

st.
LEAVING city, and must sell Garland gas

i biisc, swu ub new. cast
ACORN coal heater, good condition. PhoneEast 6303.
CHOICE Alaska furs, all kinds, prices downSee Daniels. 201 McKay bldg.
BAV'E, in good order, cheap. 315ington st.. .Vancouver. Wn s h .

TOR SALE cheap, beautiful fireplace set:mav takt some trade. 1147 Ivon st.
TWO used sealskin garments, trimmed withmink and sable. BP 210. Oregoniar..
FOR SALE $60 cornet, very cheap; alsoautomatic gas Iron, very cheap. East 10M3.

HOlEL size vacuum cleaner, cost 91" for$Mt cash. V i'SO. Oregonian.
ELECTRIC coftee mill cheap. Foster road.No. 9139. Lents.
DIAMOND for pale at a sacrifice Flanders

lr.-- white stone. A F 221. Oregonian.
FOR SALE Cheap, Large beaver lur cioeMarshall 7S4.

COPEMAX automatic electric range in eoodcondition. $16 cash. Call Columbia
J OREGON Homo Builders' stock fir secheap; bars a, a. U lys, OregoniMt.

I OK SALE..
Miscellaneous.

MISCELLANEOUS BARGAINS.

1 modern n bafe, $13
1 house safe, 24-i- $10.
4 foorpower ErlncstonM .t nrh
14 blacksmith blowers at a guaranteedsaving.
2b blacksmith vises, new, 3 lbs.' to 120Ids., at loc lb.
S emory stands, different !zes.ti2 wheelbarrows, iron, at 2.
-- 7 jacks at a low figure.
90. chicken wire at less than whole-sale.
3 tons smooth galvanized wire 2c !b
t tons large canvas at almost a close
3'jO rolls roofing paper.
1 Ruud gas heater, cost $20O, for $40.
i sitam ieea cooKcrs lor the furraar or
Anvu, new, Xor $.oU.

NOTICE.
We are going to sell a fixfl a mihiA drumdouble cylinder donkey engine, in almosttuuuiuua, ior kj.o. it's worth $750.

MILLMEN, ATTENTION !

Do VOU want. nnv n i. t
We are going to sacrifice our entire stock
VL iuuu strapped and lap seam),engines of all kinds and sizes, piimps,etc., at prices never before heard of.We have a boiler- nr (.n,.inA f... nAa
Jh"1?1 P to lu H- p- - and ftt price

ii euieiy wring me Dueines.oas engnioa, consult our stock beforeuujiijg. vvny.' Look! 2H H- - P. Water-lo- ogas engine, almost new, $40.13 others at proportionate prices.
PIPE, PIPE, PIPE.

If It's pipe you want
SEE BARDE.

We have the largest,stock 5n the Northwest.
Pipe work of all kinds done at mostsacjuduie prices,

PULLEYS. SHAFTING. ETC.
Anything you want In this line at pricesthat astonish.

BELTING, BELTING.
ur stock includes anything at prices

i ai wny jeaa man wnoiesaiein sizes up to

CABLE, CABLE, CABLE.
to ls-I- ploy steel stock In pieces

at worm your investigating prices.
loO Kegs nails, at $1.50 keg, second-hand, assortea.
90 boom chains, in. to 1 In.44 Western dump cars at less than 71price.

RAILS AND EQUIPMENT.
See us and save real big money; anyamount of any size rail.

r'7(J?- - ,A H A V K ALMOST 1.000.000BARGAINS, INCLUDING
ASD KE MEMBER,

M. BARDE & SONS,
240, 244 Front St., Cor. Main.

The House of a Million Bargains.
Phones. Main 663, A 1063.

23 Tears in Portland.

NORTHWEST PIPE CO.,
1S7 Front St.

PIPE ! PIPE! PIPET!
BARGAIN prices in new and second-hand pipe from to

SPECIAL PRICES IN TOILETS.We ure selling this week n com-bination toilets, guaranteed new, for $i 50
ALSOPlumbing supplies- all descriptions, at low-est prices. We will save you money ifyou let us figure on furnishing yourplumbing supplies and pipe, as well asdoinK your plumbing work.We are g.ad to give estimates free ofcharge All work guaranteed.

NORTHWESTERN PIpE CO.,
1ST Front St.,

Between Vamhill and Tavlor.
ATTENTION

WOODCHOPPERS AND LOGGERS.An opportunity of a life-tim- e.

Just received, over 2000 slightly-damage- d
crosscut saws. Including Simonds.LJisson and Atkins of all different gradesand sizes, to be disposed of at less thanhalf price.

Havt also on hand 25 tons of slightly-use- dcable (wire rope) all sizes and qual-ities. We are selling same at a big sac-ritlc- e.

Also a large quantity of second-han- dManila rope all size., at 5 cents a pound.
Ji?oal Pricf 8 tr dealers or in quantity.LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CoFront st. - Corner Salmon.
BANKRUPT JEWELLS 6AFE '

Jeweler's style, with locker and drawers';burglar proof; weight 2350 lbs.; measure-ments outside, Inches high, 354 wideand 28 deep; Inside 3a inches high by 20wide by lrt deep; cot $250 new about 1year ago; will consider any reasonable of-fer. Address Carl R. Jones, trustee, 404Wilcox olds., Portland. Or.

FIFE PIPE PIPEWe have a large stock of new and secon-
d-hand pipe from -- inch to Wecarry a full line of plumbing supplies atbargain prices.

PORTLAND PIPE SHOP.Main Brig 5. -- 2R Front.
-- INH centrifugal pump, 2, 4 andpower steam engine, l vacuum pump, 1

wood lathe, 1 small positive blower, pul-leys and belting and miscellaneous toolsand repair parts, machinery, auto andgonera' repairing. Northwest Land &Machinery Co., :1 1 Front st.
WE BUY. sell ana exchange all kinds of

second-han- d and rebuilt National cashregisters. Easy terms.
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,

352-35- 4 Burrtslde, cor. SttxBroadway 1810, A 1816,
SEWING MACHINES - 200 slightly usedsewing machines, all makes, will oe closedout, Drop heads. $5 and up; box tops 2

and up. S. S. Siegel, two stores. 3b3 'Al-
der st., and 22 Alder st.

faEWING MACHINES, new and second-han- d,

sale or rent, $2 up. Sewing Machine Em-porium, lyO 3d St., near Taylor. Main 9431.A 3020. ,
PORTLAND Computing Scale Co., S3 Firststreet; new and used machines very cheap-al- l

makes; expert repairing. Phone Mar.
1717.

SAFES New and second-han- also someused desks and chairs; genuine bargainsin eecond-han- d safes. Norris Safe & LockCo., 105 2d St.
HIGHEST cash price paid for rifles andshotguns, cameras, kodaks and lensesbought, sold and exchanged. HochfeldCamera Exchange. 85 3d st.
BILLIARDS New and second-ban- d caromnd pocket billiard tables and bowlingalleys and accessories; easy payments The

Brunswick-Balke-Collend- Co. 40-4- 8 6th.
FOR SALE 1000 sound cedar fence posts,

7 feet long. Call 174 E. 47th. corner "am.hill st. Tabor 64.
$25 ELECTRIC vacuum cleanerwith $7 50set extra attachments; rare bargain- - at$21. Bentley. T39Hoyt, near 23d.
CASH REGISTERS. slightly used; ourprices are lower. Cash Register Exchange

S514. Washington st. Main 608. A 3608.
BARGAINS in unredeemed guns and re-v-vers; all makes; cheap. Beauregard's,

7l'S Main '..t., Vancouver. Wasn.
BLODGLT1 bake oven, showcase troughalsi full line of utensils, cheap for cash'

AR 205. Oregonian.
EW No. ! Ansco camera, postcard size$10. between 3 and 5 Sunday. Pearson2(12 Flanders Ft., corner 3d.

CHANCE for 2 sportsmen to take interestin fine duck lake, clcse in. AL 205 Ore-gonian.
ELECTRIC MOTORS for sale, trade cr rent1expert repairing. Wa.ker Electric Works413 Burnside at. Broadway or A 5674.
FERTILIZER: well rotted cow manure forsale. We deliver. Phone East 2S61 B34 HI.
AM wrecking Portland docks and sellilngtimber wood, sawed in stove lengths tAEast 4970.
FOR SALE cheap, pair lady's skates, skat-ing shoes attached; size 5; used twiceonly. Phone Woodlawn 4265.
DLCK shooting rights let out for Sundayand Weanesday on fine duck lakes R 2osOregonian.

MOTION-PICTUR- E projecting machfne forhome use for sale, acy trial. K 211, n.

MINK FURS, black and white, and 1 navy
blue ladies' suit. 3S. reasonable. Call
forenoon. 404 Clay st.

ONE Arnold vibrator, like new, $11. Stein'sExchange, 20 N. 6th st.
baby outfit, never

UStU. l laiui. r mi
A ORAFLEX camera for sale; no reasonable

offer refused. H 210, Oregonian.
MAGNIFICENT diamond horseshoe brooch.

win gacruice. l jtH. oregonian.
COM PUTIN sea let, new and second-han- d

at the right pricv. 46 Front st.
BEARING size apple trees. r0c each Ilitcif-el- lNursery. Tacoma, Wash.
10 ROLL-TO- 3 flat-to- p, 2 T. D. desks, 15

chairs, 2 filing cabinets. 91 Park, st.
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FOR SALE.

Miscellaneous.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.
Why pay a premium to your plumber?
Our prices on

BATHTUBS. TOILETS. SINKS. LAVA-TORIES, PIPE, FITTINGS, etc.. Is farlower,

Tou buy at wholesale.
Let us figure with you.

M. BARDE & SONSThe House of a Million Bargains.
240-24- 4 Front St., Cor.. Main.

FOR BALE OR RENT.
Contractors equipment of all kinds.noi.it in g engines, electric motors, gasolineengines, pumps, boilers, engines.
1 No. 2 D Gates rock crusher.1 2 h. p. Leffel firebox boiler.1 7x10 Tacoma logging engine.
1 100 h. p. 220O v. motor.2 20 h. p. Fairbanks-Mors- e gas engines,
h centrifugal pumps.
T he above are specials, at sacrificeprices, see us for anything in good usedmachinery.

STANDARD MACHINERY CO.,
4i Second st. Broadway 750.

IF YOU desire to hear a really wonderfulinstrument, come In and listen to the newEdison Diamond Disc Phonograph; noneedles to change; the records are in-
destructible; easy payments. Hyatt Talk-in- g

Machine Co., 350 Alder et.
BATH tubs for $11; toilets for 6; basinsfor $3.50; n. gal. elbows at 5c;tees c; soil and wrought pipeat very low prices. Also sinks and boil-ers. 226 Yamhill st.
WILL there be a Victrola In your homefor Christmas? Our easy payment plansolves the Question; terms as low as GOc

Per week. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,350 Alder st.

FOR SALE ANSCO POSTCARD SIZE
CAMERA. WILL SELL AT A BARGAIN.
AH ll9, OREGONIAN.

BEAUTIFUL new party or stage dress, size38, cost $35, will sell for $10.50; also goldchain and locket with diamond setting,will sell cheap. 405 East Fifty-fir- st st. N.R. C car.
PENINSULAR range, $12; brass fireironsana screen, 17; heaters and furniture be-

low cost. Drop in and get our prices,rurniture Exchange. 220 Yamhill st.
ILL dispose of lot of used sewing ma-
chines and dropheads. and all guaranteedfor this week only at $9 each. 840 Mor-rison st.

HOLLY.
Finest berried English variety, shipped Inany quantity. A. George & Co., 104 Bel-mo-

bldg., Victoria, B. C.

iKArSH OO T E R S, ATTENTION Whitejiyer trap macnine, barrel clay pigeona bargain. Marshall 4244. 529 North- -

ONE dressing-tabl- e, one manicuring-tabl- e,

two chairs, white enamel: one hair Hrv.rused three months, all $15. Main 3462

BnnUTIFt?'.200 mahogany Amberola and
h " tct ,J - as new; coat$2o0; price $112.50; $15 down. $5 monthly.Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

$85 BISSELL electric vacuum cleaner for
Si w w" jriione laoor or CalljiEj. ioin. near siarK.

BRAND new $20 mai's overcoat, size 40, for.v, mbu uennan accoraion, 3 rows of keys?9. 405 East Fifty-fir- st st. N. R. C. car.
$50 Victrola (mahogany), 36 records; $37

nill st.
sacrfflce, my diamond. AG214, Oregonian.

VANTED --MISCELLANEOUS.
OLD COINS WANTED Will nav 3t'l fnr1904 dollar proof; lOc for 1012 nickelS. mint; $10 for dime 1804, S. mint; wewant tnousanns POinn: m a n v a tA M..t..ing; we offer up to $1000 for certain dates:send 4c now for our large coin circularNuismatlc Bank, Dept. 10, Ft. Worth Tex"

GEVURTZ FURNITURE STORK
207 FIRST ST. 207 FIRST ST.Marshal 587.

We buy your second-han- d furlnture.stoves and other household goodsHighest Prices Paid.
CALL on junk dept. if you have anything

neu, v win bciiu our representativeanywhere for anything. Main 003, a 1663.
M. BARDE & SONS.The House of a Million Bargains

Front St.
MISH FURNITURE CO.

ISi 1st Main 576s. 184 First.Call on us and get our estimate on your
furniture and household goods before

of same.
WILL exchange fine Victrola,u'lliU'uia ur c,aison rnonograph for elec-trical work. Hyatt Talking Machine Co..Alder.
HIGHEST cash prices paid for all kinds ofscrap Iron, metals, rubber, machinery, rail-road materials, rails, etc. H. B. Davis 301Water st. Marshall 2406 or Main 2421
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING BUYER J.Meyer, the tailor. Pays vou more forclothing and shoes. Reliable buyer. CailMarshall 1220. 22jj Madison st.
W A N T E D A good trunk; will trado car-pe- t.

iioss mattress or feather bed. PhoneE. 1031,
WANTED Use of piano for storage, by

couple without children. Best care. PhoneMain 6S04.
WANT to buy for cash, second-han- d bicycle; must be a bargain. Phone East 4442Mr. McWilllams.
WANTED To buy good used furniture,ueuo, LHDies, cnairs, rugs, range, lounge,

etc. L. Smith. 700 Cleveland ave.
WANTED Piano for storage in one of bestnomes in koso uiiy ifaxK. Referencegiven. Phone Main 6765.
DO NOT dispose of your furniture and house--

nom gooas oeiore tyou get our estimate.Phone East 600 or C 1853.
2000 CHRISTMAS trees, seven to eight feet.oiio lowest price. A 200,Oregonian.
WANTED The use of piano for its caregood home; no children. A 207, Orego-

nian.
FIXTURES for confectionery and grocery

Oregonian.
WANTED To room and board youne ladvemployed; prefer one who is musical. CallEast 564.

STANDARD FURNITURE CO.,
Main 4773. 182 1st St. Mam 4773.Pays best prices for your furniture, etc.

WANTED Piano for Winter months. Ingood condition, $2 per month. Responsibleparties. Allen. 10O1 E. Alder.
WANTED Small boiler and 250 feet

..vi. - jDi.ciu. a a j. 4, orego-
nian.

WANT Infant to care for in our "own" home;;u luriuaii uest oi rexenences, 387 Col-lege st. A 38SS.

WILL PAY CASH FOR
SECOND-HAN- HOUSEHOLD GOODSPHONE MAIN 3332. a 256 1

WANTED ALL KINDS OFTtERCHAN.
DlhE showcases, office furniture, house,hold goods, stoves. Main 128 First.

WILL purchase three scale second-han- d
ammeter. eston preferred. Phone Rice,
Main 3SS6, mornings.

WANTED A roll-to- p and flat-to- p desk. O232, Oregonian.
WILL trade 2 iots at Sulphur Springs, Cal-

ifornia, for furniture. AK 198, Oregonian.
1 "BUY ladles' and men's clothes; pay thehighest prices. Broadway 332.
OWL FURNITURE COpayibestprlcTforyour furniture. 204 1st. Main 4627.
WILL buy barter chairs and fixtures In

good condition. BI 214. Oregonian.
WANT h: horsepower motor, alternatingcurrent. ISO E- Broadway.
PRINTING press, 6x9, or larger; cash for agood bargain. AO 21-i- Oregonian.
WANTED Diamond; must be at bargain-stat-

size and price. AE 207. Oregonian.
WANT heater, range. ted, dining table.0x12, rug. Tabor 4679.
WANT to buy for cash -- karat diamondAG 213, Oregonian.
WANTED National cash register. Main

oi'p. ai waniDgr.on 8t.
HIGHEST prices paid for furniture of alldescriptions. Main 09. Kline's, 208 First.
WANTED A piano; muat be cheap for cashPrivate party. B 200. Oregonian.
WANTED All kinds of RECORDS andPHONOGRAPHS. Main 445. 128 1st St.
WILL pay cash for the furniture of resT--

WANTED Vacuum cap. new or second- -nana, r -- .to, oregonian.
WAN EL Morris canoe. Call East 19SS, Sun-da-

A. M.

WANTED Slightly used overcoat from pri-va- teparty; size 35. W 214. Oregonian.
WANTED Paper cutter or card cutter. AF

1 1, ureg'jnian or r.ast ity,
WE buy and &ell new and second-han- d suit-

case and trunkMain 0072, A 7174.
I HAVE $75 to invest in a diamond if Usa bargain. AH 20.. Oregonian.
WE PAY the highest prices for Junk of allkinds. Call Main 4686. 285 Front st.
STRICTLY American dealers In used fumi

lure; square deal our motto. Sellwood 1682.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

MILLMEN.
We want to buy or dismantle any plantor machinery you don't want.

M. BARDE A SONS.
Main 663, A 1603. 40 Front St.

WANTED SECOND-HAN- CLOTHESve pay the highest price for ladles'nd gents' cast-of- f clothing, bicycles andeverything in merchandise. Call us up.
We need it and will pay for it.

GLOBUS STOKE, 2to FirstMain gO30. Maia 2080
WE CALL PROMPTLY.

THE GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO.
185-18- 7 First St.Will buy good used furniture, rugs,ranges and household goods; phone for anappointment with our buyer. Marshall

"OR a thcroughly reliable house to buy orell household goods or anything in thehardware line, call the Levin Hardware &Furniture Co., 221 Front. Phone A 7174.Main 9072.

HELP WANTED MALE.
WANTED.Man who understands clearing and Im-proving land; I have 75 acres on RogueRiver, nine miles from Grants Pass andthree from Merlin. The 25 acres clearedIs fine soil on river bottom, balance hasbrush and timber, wood enough to pay forclearing; good barns and outbuildings,house is California shack: man musthave some money to start with. Forfurther particulars address G. S Morgan608 E. Broadway. Phone E. 901

A JS wwi!l has or can develop salesman--sni- pability is wanted by a large, financialcorporation. This la an opportunity for acapable man to make a profitable connec-tion and a position with a big future. O2"ij. Oregonian.
I MLT dispose of one of the best agenciesin the State, of Oregon; no money re-quired except .to pay for sample nowhere, about $o0, but want capable, com-petent man who can handle sales and

oi.nr.t. Auuresa av aiu. oregonian
STEADY employment, good wages, day andnight classes; few months learning; prof-itable work; position guaranteed. Watch-making and Engraving School, 21S Com-monwealth bldg., 6th and Ankeny Port-land.
VANT tD Representatwe who has, or can.develop salesmanship ability for a largeX.nanclal corporation In Polk and Marion?u..,esA 8llern resident man preferred.N 222, Oregoni in.

PORTLAND Optical School is now runningwith night classes, competent instructorssee you through righL Watchmaking. En-graving Optical School, 218 Common."cniL" 'us.. uin ana Anneny.
alu-- y -- MAKING opportunity; operatesanywhero spare time; no con vassing;experience unnecessary; everything free

to., aept. aso,r o v. x- - k

CALIFORNIA 200 motion-nict-

?hKrt.t0 wrlte Plays; highest prices; nowe revise, sell. Send for free s.Thotoplay Bureau, 333 Sta. C, Los

fnJif SERVICE American, traveling andreliable persons interested maysend confidential personal particulars to
Lo Angeled ckT: Al aC1"C Agency

wit?ai m a,week and expenses to menJllh, to introduce poultry compound.
78, Parsons, Kan.

WANT,ED7Ce,:abIe man: salary $100 month.o..eeping ana office work; must befinancially responsible; $5000 surety bondlt1 11 f OI 1i vregonian.
STENOGRAPHER who is good penman andformerly employed In Portland for a fewhours In the evening each week; answer in" Aa av. oregonian.

" Ja"y no will clear land and do
i.rh ir . """"l"8 lor acres of landfcc weii; o roues from Seattle.P. Twist, Broadway Hotel, city.

..uel?'n,er Meds services ofllv man beat referenda. ,! , imanship tu.iiij'. riiuao Marshall 4u3a.after 6 P. M.
Iir vniT , ;"junmiance or Influenceand can talk, we have gold waiting for

M.r Monday. ' :30 to U A.

P?' "on,fr tharougjitly reliable manwith .i..O don't answer unless youhave business ability andSo falterers wanted. AE 211. niZiZ
farmh.nH. unmarried, manage

.In nimseii must..., montn ana Board: men- -tion qualifications. T 214, Oregonian.
Xih. detective, earn $50 to $100 weekly-trave-all over world. Write

ASLncV ".P8,',6."1.. -- ..A"'"' L. IjUUIB, JlO,
ABSTRACTER Reliable man can get posi-tio- nfor Winter in country office. State

AVe.ISncA and 8alary expected. Address2M, Oregonian.
WA hTJ? ?Bo over. 38' to 30 cowshelp on farm; $10 month now, higherwages next Summer; good home. ss

AV 282, Oregonian.
YOUNG man wanbed to help In sellingPianos, etc.; In good country town; sfateexperience. Address box 1, Forest Grove

ivmjj sa KoER COLLEGE Expert
i u t

yuu me oaroer trad
tH- - tToi 'uii . iree: P08ltlon guaran- -

icttrniiig. a, nr. Main.
.i.iu iu nume carpenters; big irriga- -

" . . i'is juu. uaniey employ

WANTED A man with salesmanship abil-ity to represent a large life ins. co; rapid
?f?mS,tion to one 'no can make good. N21.1, Oregonian.

1 P,RO,yE MY SYSTEM OF TEACHING.JJEE BEST BY A FREE TRIAL.ADCOX AUTOMOBILE & GAS ENGINE200 11th St. SCHOOL. Portland, Or.
job printing sblicl- -

' ' ""ao,v'" u,iary or Dotn; hlgh- -class ni.p, must oe able to get the busi-- .
AC 212. Oregonian.

THREE teams, skidroad. $4, 9 hours; 6teams to haul wood, $1.25 per cordPACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
222 Couch St. -

NEED some one with a small amount ofmoney to help and establish agencies fora patented article, exceptional opportunityfor right party. S 216, Oregonian.
MAN WANTED $150 buys interest inwood saw and team, working steadily,good wages to right man. 301 Lumber e.

2nd and Stark.
ERRAND BOY, call between 5 and 6 P MMonday evening; one with wheel d.

Christie Printing Co., Second
PLUMBER wanted to exchange labor for

2oSlms' PaPera-aa- or tinting. Tabor
AGENTS in city and country to handlefast selling Christmas specialty line, 8AChamber of Commerce bldg.
WE have the land and the propostion tosell it: want live salesman. 219 Lumber-men- sbldg.
HAVE location for blacksmith; must haveequipment and some money; large field.210 Lumbermens bldg.
CAPABLE, attractive young widow wishesto meet gentleman of means to assist herlo a business venture. O 207. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED canvasser" wanted big

money-make- r. East 7218, ask for Lurie.between 10 and 12.
GOOD man to handle new auto lock- - pre-vents theft; lightning seller. Some cashExclusive territory. 224 Seward Hotel.
ACCIDENT Insurance producer, experiencedagency man, exceptional opportunity ss

in confidence. AM 213, Oregonian.
ABLE-BODIE- men to qualify tor n,

brake men, $120 monthly. RailwayOregonian.
WANT E D Light land clearing, trade d

envelope brings particulars AO220. Oregonian.
WANTED Experienced canvassers forladies and men's clothing; big money forlive men; city territory. 519 Pittock block
CARD writer and window trimmer AddIvto Brownsville Woolen Mills Store, 3d andStark.
SPECIAL course in public speaking, read-ing, poise and platform work. Northwestern College of Music. 612 Eilers bldg.
WANTED Young man stenographerT TJnder".

wood. and lumber experience necessarygive telephone. AH 198, Oregonian.
MOTHERS I'll coach vour backward chil-dren after school hour. Phone Woodlawn1334.

WANTED House-paintin- g, papering, shing-ling in exchange for house rent. AP 216Oregonian.
BE Independent; $15 to $25 weekly sellingPortland products 514 Henry bldg.
PHOTO agents, something new; extra com-

mission paid. Sarony Studio, Royal biug.
WANTED Man with horse "and light"" wag-o- n

to sell fruit. 207 Washington.
LAND to be cleared. aid with equity. EastSide home. Main 276.

SPECIAL edition ad solicitors, Xmas num-
ber, religious paper. 207 Stock Ex.

WANT first-cla- solicitors; only business-gette- rs

need apply. AG 197, Oregonian.
TWO young men can make $20 week. 340Morgan bldg., Monday.
WANTED Single man to milk cows. Ger-ma- npreferred. AE 213. Oregonian.
WANTE D A girl for general housework.Tabor 492

GIRL to a tsist with housework and care
of baby. Sellwood 2451,

HELP WANTED MALE.
THE general sales manager of the largestconcern in the w. rid in its line wil bein Portland Monday and Tuesday of thisweek and Is looking for a man who hashad experience in the office appliance linesuch as typewriters, adding machines orfilling systems. To a man who has theproper qualifications we are in positionto offer an exceptional opportunity totake charge of our business in the Port-land territory. Your earnings will be onlylimited by your ability. A drawing ac-

count will be advanced to the properman, who will be supplied with an officeand proper facilities for looking after ourbusiness. All applications strictly confi-
dential. Give full particulars as to your
rast connections. N 215, Oregonian.

A EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C. AauucH men seeiting employment in com-
mercial, clerical or technical lines axe in-
vited to consult the employment secre-tary. The service of this department isfree to all members. To aspecial membership Is issued, costing $iper a.ium. giving the service of the de-partment for a year two months' fullprivilege and a retund of the membershipfee if satisfactory employment Is not se-
cured.

BOOKKEEPER, $100; a&s't, $75; master me-
chanic, $100: blacksmith, $75-- ; millwright,
$lOO; foreman, $4.50; auto mechanic, $4;sawyer, planer feeaer. graders; lbr. yarOforeman, inspectors, blockaetttar. trimmer-me-

carpenter, woodworker, meatcutter,
. clerk, butter tub sawyer; good firms, of-

fering- good salaries. Write Mack's, LittleRock, Ark.
Y. M. C. A. AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.Day and night classes; expert trainingIn repairing, a riving and machine work,including forge. lathe, sbaper. driltpreea,etc.; time unlimited. Secure pass at Edu-
cational Office V. M. C. A bldg, to in-
spect our shops and methods. Competent
chauffeurs and mechanics supplied.

IP YOb can read and write English don't bea laborer, earn more money by learning
electrical engineering, mechanical draw-ing, gas engineering, automobile repairing,
steam engineering, machine shop prac-
tice; day and night school ; easy pay-
ments; individual instruction. Seattle

School, 104 West Roy st,
A FEW experienced, successful clean-c- ut

book and magazine salesmen for our com-plete line of standard authors. Harper
m specialties, as "Mark Twain," PresidentWilson's "History of the American Pecetc., and our magazine-boo- k

Harper & Brothers, publish-er- $,

517 Lumber Exchange bldg
BY large , wholesale firm, an experienced

accountant and office man; applicant mustbe familiar with modern office methods;must have had general commercial experi-ence; reply in own handwriting, stating
. age, experience, references and salary ex-pected; go very fully Into detail. Replybox AFL 206, Oregonian.

LEARN auto trade in most practical schoolon Coast. Court includes. everything
worth knowing about auto business. Notime limit; special exposition, rates. Manypositions secured. Board and room whilelearning. Catalogue free. National Schoolot Engineering, Los Angeles. Est. 1905.

WANTED Ambitious workmen; your workon actual jobs pays for teaching trade ofautomobiles, plumbing, bricklaying; only
few months required; 700 students last 4years. Write for Information. Bruns Con-tracting Trade School, 234 Aliso, Los An- -
gelea.

WANT ED An idea: Who can think ofsome simple thing to patent? Protect your
ideas, they may bring you wealth. Writefor "Needed Inventions" and "How to GetYour patent." Randolph & Co., Dept. 380.Washington, D. C.

SOLICITING salesman, experienced man,
convincing talker, Mason or Oddfellow Ingooo. standing, insurance or bond sales-man preferred; territory protected; refeerence required Fraternity Pub. Co., 36
Bromfield st.. Boston, Mass.

ELDERLY, and middle-age- d men to sell
high-grad- e roses, shrubs, ornamental andfruit trees; complete outfit fnee; liberalcommissions weekly; expense provisionprovided. Ornamental & Fruit Nursery Co,Bex 217C, Wapato. Wash.

OFFICE men wanted, no salary less than
$200 month ; grammar school education,age under 50; character essential; personsemployed or living at home preferrea; per-
manent, dignified employment. AG 2o9,Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- and elderly men makemoney selling our hardy, guaranteed orna-
mental and fruit atock; cash weekly: oartexpenses provided. Washington NurseryCo., loppenish. Wash.

HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL,Oregon's oldest, best equipped
and most practical school.

Day and night classes.
445 HAWTHORNE AVE.

MAN In your own territory; salary of $100
in um.li, traveling expenses ana com

mission ; experience unnecessary ; writequick. k. d. .Mart el, xuuv Indiana ave..I)ept. 1933,Chicago.
WOULDN'T you like to have people sendingyou money by mail? You can; own pros- -

fiuua in j.i i -- ui ii tr uusmesa, win start you,
furnish everything; no canvassing. Butler.543 Factories bldg., Toledo, O.

WANTED At once, young men for automo-
bile business; big pay; we make you ex-
pert in ten weeks by mail; pay us afterwe secure you position. Century Auto-mobl- le

Institute. Los Angeles, Cal.
LISTEN You can increase your income,

little effort, with an absolute necessity
in every home, store, shop, garage, stable.Free particulars. Wheeler Pioneer Co.,
San Jose, Cai.

WIDOWER away from home most of time,with girl 10, wants elderly lady to makeher home and send girl to school; no ob-jections to children; fare advanced. S.
Snell. Gateway, Or.

WANTED Educated peraon to represent usduring spare time. Salary or commission.
. Technical School of Industrial Chemistry.

M. A. Gunst bldg.; San Francisco.
Help Wanted Agents.

ATTENTION We will pay $1000 reward ifour Homo Butter Merger falls to mergeone pint of milk Into one pound of butterin two minutes. Sweeter than creamerybutter. Demonstrators and general agentswanted. Salary or commission. Writefor illustrated circulars and addresses of
loOO users. Wonderful invention. FamilyButter .Merger Co., Washington, D. C.

ACT quick. Automobile gasoline going up,
Sell Gaso-toni- c, equals gasoline at 3c gal-lon; eliminates carbon; dollar an hourprofit; sales guaranteed. White Mfg. Co,Pept lO, Cincinnati. O.

AGENTS Sell our new aluminum polish;only cleansor that really cleans aluminumutensils: 50 per cent profit; answer quick.Div. 204S. American Aluminum Mfg. CoLemont, 111.

MAKE big cleanup by Xmas selling brandnew sharpener; automatically hones andfinishes all safety razor blades; sells atsight, $1 ; nothing like it: exclusive y.

Foyer, Dickey bldg., Chicago.
VACANT territory; 200 per cent profit;Great Queen brush broom; best seller to-day, repeater; also great line brushes;build yourself permanent business. War-ren Brush Co., Cincinnati, O.
GET particulars of one of the best-payin- g

propositions ever put on market; some-thing no one else sells; make $4000 yearly.Address E. M Feltman. Sales Manager
3SS1 3d St., Cincinnati. O.

READ wisely. Chance of a lifetime. We willput you next to something that will placeyou above want as long as you live, com-plete Instructions 2c. Address ExchangeCo., pacific Beach, Wash.
AGENTS Large manufacturer wants reliablemen, women, to sell guaranteed hosiery,underwear, shirts, direct to homes. Write

. for free samples. Madison Mills, 588Broadway, New York.
WILL pay you $120 to represent us, distrib-ute religious literature, your community;

CO days' work, man or woman; experiencenot required ; spare time may be used.
micrnaummi muie .rnuaaeiphia.

SIDE LINE men. "Tite-Wad- " auto tinrepair outfit yields $26 on $.1 package-sel- lgarages, dealers, owners. Particulars.
Page-Lest- er -- o., zt44 Indiana, Chicago,
1 11.

NEW invention, scrub and takes up water;no cloths, no wringing of any kind ;
water pours out; sells everywhere; bigprofits: exolusive territory. Pirrung Mfff.Co., Dept. .D, Chicago, Hi.

SELL Evans 1016" vacuum cleaners, clothes-line reels, cutlery; factory prices. Whypay jobber's nrices ? Can hnv irotEvans Mfg. Co., 60S S. Dearborn, Chicago!
YOUNG or old make big money easv sellingour new Christmas specialties-- clear $5 to- $10 daily; write for free catalogs. CruverCo., Jackson & Campbell, Chicago.
MAKE big money and become sales manager

for our goods; fast office seller; fineprofits; particulars, sample free. One-Di- p
Pen Co.. 731 Daily Record, Baltimore, Md,

MEN Manufacturers ladies' garments willpay liberally to do some work during spare
time: no experience, traveling or expensePeoples Garment Mfg. Co., Philadelphia

MEN to sell Little Wonder gasoline lights;big money; exclusive territory: write todayfor angency proposition. Little WonderLight Co., Terre Haute, Ind.
I WILL pay any honest man up to $50monthly for part of spare time; no can-vassing; no capital. Wri&e today. Voor-hie-s,

desk 152, Omaha, Neb.
AGENTS making big money selling raincoats airect irora manufacturer; get sam-ple raincoat. Norman Garment Co, 12Union Square. N. Yj
WANTED Agents everywhere to take care

ot our Dusiness; you can mane big mone ;inquire for full proposition to ChristopocrNovelty Co.. Redlands. Cal.
500 PER CENT PROFIT Free samples gold

sign letters for store and office windows-anyon-
can put on. Metallic Letter Co

4:;5 N. Clark. Chicago.
GET newest, quickest sellers direct frommakers: full list free. Natl Agents' Assn.12 Michigan ave., Chicago.
AGENT You can make from"$8to$10 per

day; special holiday offer. Van Dyck Stu-
dio. 4U4 Washington ct.

HELP WANTED MALIC.
Help Wanted Agent.

EVERY household, farm, small town, rub-urb- s.

were oil lamps are used needs,
will buy wonderful Ataddln mantle lamp;burns commoa coal oil (.kerosene) ; giveslight five times bright as electric. Award-ed gold medal Panama-I'aci- f ic Exposition.armor cleared over 50O six weeks; hun-dreds rigs making $100 to $300 monthly,acting as agi-nts- . Businessmen have givenup less profitable lines take advantage of
money-makin- g possibilities we offer.Farmers, ministers, teachers, professionalmen with trades, laborers no experienceselling goods are grateful for opportun-ity we give to make money. Phillips, Ohio,has steady business nets him-$30- month-ly. evry buyer so pleased they help tosell others. Man district Missouri suffer-ing agricultural and Industrial depressionsold 145 lamps 30 days, profits $302.50;

conductor sold 10 three days;
of 15 lef; on trial took back one lamp.
Mr. poling, una 11 Oklahoma town, landedchurch, bank, every, store, office in town.Back of lamp, guarding from attacks ofunscrupulous competitors, manufacturersof unaatisiactory lighting devices, is ourguarantee, which Is published broadcast,offering reward of $10lH gold to person
who can show any .other oil burning lampequal to Aladdin mantle lamp, 20 impor-tant features, such as strength, qualityof light, simplicity of operation, aba neeof odor smoke, noise. Details of reward' offer given circular, which w ill be sentvi 1 Aiaae entirely or brass;doesn't get out of order; easily cleaned.jrijmy id uf. atter rive years constantr. jnauc reverai styles to suit all.Written indorsements bv scores of satisfied agents. No capital required; sellon time. Selling of Aladdin mantle lamphas brought .financial independence tothousands of men and women agents. Toreliable men, do not want agents whb will

own on creau, enabling tnemi?.d. business without Investing money.nue seiong lamp are In reality In busi-ness for themselves, few hours' work willsatisfy any man ordinary common sensehe can make more money selling lampthan can be made any other line work.One who seerj our lamp operation never be
Aiiawt:u, oil lamps. 'Showand sell' k; slogan of agents; any manwith rig who is willing to work can make

. t:Mj. write quick wnoieBa' prices, territory, sample lamp trialMANTI.R T. A VP Pi 1 i u a X"

563 Aladdin Bldg.. Portland, Or.
IT'S NEW, it's wonderful: 100 years coming; here at last; 140 per cent profit; inveeiigate. oe convinced; new scientificdiscovery; millions packages to be dis- -

w uuivu, ft.ALU.Ull fc. LAUNDRY MARVJi.L protected bv trademnrlr rpitru i,av.patent applications; revolutionizes clothes"M'unB iaeas; positively abolishes drudgery, rubbintr. washbnn.rrta ahtn, niachines; nature's mightv elements workwonders; $1000 guarantee; Kalomlte issupreme; will not stick; clothes rinsedcold water; fool proof; marvelous meritbbiuuhuh; satisfies; ao to szuo repeat or-
der business; Horn, wires rush 21t0 pkgs.;reputable $5t,0t0 manufacturing corpora-
tion : experience untxTMsarv rvoH it-
granted; pocket big profits; hurry, writetoday; overwhelming proof free. EquitableCorporation, dept. 31, 215 W. Superior st..

MAKE $30 to $0O weeklv sailing m.f nw
gasoline table and hang- -

iijr lamp ior nomes, stores, halls,churches; no wick, no chimney, no mantletrouble; costs lc per night; exclusive ter-ritory; we loan you sample. SunshineSafety Lamp Co., 911 Factory bldg., Kan-sa- sCity. Mo.
PsO rubbing, no worry, no slavery; that's"'"i natures mignry elements in ourLaundry Marvel stands for; no morenasty, disagreeable toil.uwit; wasuuoaras or wasning macnines-positivel-

no rubbing. Donner Suplpy Co.'

i c. j, HMO chamber of Commercemug.
A MIRACLE.

Have new preparation that will abso-lutely keep steam, frost from windows.mirrors, eyeglasses; leaves no dust, dirt;wanted by all stores, offices, doctors, den-tists, opticians, etc.; almost every call sale;$30 to $50 weekly easily made. Vivacevu., jjept. okjjjiii uroaaway, Chicago.
A ONE-CEN- T postcard will put vou intouch with an proposition sell-ing aluminum utensils and Rnorlnltio street to the consumer. Don't let one cent

iuuu ueiween you ana prosperity. Div.40S9, American Aluminum Mfg. Co..
111.

START you in business, furnishing evervthing; men, women, $30 to 2t0 weekly,operating "New System Specialty CandyFactories." home, small rnnm nnvtvhoi--
no canvassing; opportunity lifetime; book
let iree. nagaaaie Co., iiox s. Eastorange, --N. J.

GET-RIC- PROFITS Own a business; big
Kansas company offers f mail.order line; factory prices; unique selling
.iiouiuuo pun quicit, business ;
no canvassing, spare time ; we furnisheverything ; copyrighted prospectus free,Eyestone, 26 W. 7th, Pittsburg, Kansas.

WONDERFUL opportunity; start as ouragent, become manufacturer; everydaynecessities; fastest repeat sellers; mar-velous profits: nrooosition wnrth at -,
$4 0 weekly. Samples free. Frederick Lobly warren st., jaston, Mass.

MEXICAN diamonds, exactly resemble gen-
uine; same rainbow fire; stand tests; sellat sight; live agants wanted; profits $50weekly up; Bample case offer free. Mexi-can 'Diamond Importing Co., box A, LasCruces, N. M.

AGENTS, salary or commission:
seller yet; every user pen and Ink buys
on eight; 200 to 500 per cent profit; oneagent's sales $620 in six days; anotherm wo nuun, juonroe Allg. Co., N. 44,La Crosse. Wis.

WRITE quick for special offer for Xmas
$200 to $300 easy; every householder abuyer; big inducements ; free premiums
io your customers, aiso large cash prizes.
Write quick for offer. Div. Zli6t Ameri-ca- n

Aluminum Mfg. Co., Lemont, 111.
$50 WEEKLY Only knife shamener made".

correct principles, wonderful seller; 129 toaw per cent proms-- ; simply demonstrate;no Talking; general agents, J150 week;particulars free; 50c sample, mail, 25c.Thlele Co.. X-- Austin ave., Chicago.
BIGGEST hit ever; toilet articleset eclling like blazes, $1; $1 carving setfree, enormous profits; tremendous sensa-tion; Engle made $ol first week; writequica. zu .Fierce bldg.,

Chicago.
AGENTS wanted; agents make big profits

uuiiunuK win lasi-Bciu- noiiuay post-
cards, novelty signs, holiday decorations,
fennants, etc.; &U00 varieties; demandWrite today for free catalogue.
Sullivan Co., .234 Van Buren St., Chicago.

NEED branch managers, world-wid- e mail--
oruer ousiness; operate irom own home,spare time: no canvassing or nerirllmw vper!ence unnecessary; should make 00

.j 113, J. U1CUU, VJ.

MAKE money writing stories fir articles;big pay; free booklet tells how. Addressuniwurress oynaicate, &an Francisco.
FIRST-CLAS- S house to house agent canmake No. 1 wages. Call 545 Tillamook mUmornings.

n Help Wanted Salesmen.
CAPABLE specialty man for Oregon; staple

line; new and exceptional terms; vacancynow; attractive commission contract bal-ance of year and 1H; $35 weeklv furexpenses. Miles F. Bixler Co., Car-Il- nbh'g.. Cleveland. Ohio.
SALESMEN for our 1916 line of art cal-endars, metal and paraffine signs, leathergoods, novelties; contracts now being madefor January 1; we teach you the businessand you earn while learning: liberal n.

Winter Co., Springfield, O.
SALES MGR.; something new; businessretails $3, $10, $15; enormousprofits ; no competition ; Exc. territory ;

free samples. Sayers Co., 450 Wainwright,
St. Louis.

WANTED Lady or gentlemen to sellLaundry Help." Sells on its mer-its; best in market. Hart & Cann, 207Panama fbidg., 3d and Alder sta, PhoueMain 3897.
W E want good salesmen to call in generalstores with side lire white goods, dressgoods, novelties; liberal commission. ThePurnell Dale Mills, box 560, Philadelphia,

SPLENDID opening for producer; high-clas- s,
staple line; all merchant prospects;old, established house; high commissions$35 weekly advance. Sales manager, suite4t. SOP Woodward. Detroit, Mich.

SALESMEN wanted to sell our check pro-
tector. It selis to every person who
writes a check. Circulars and informa-
tion free. Samples 25c. Terry Mfg. Co,122 Colton blQg., Toledo, Ohio.

$25 INTERCHANGEABLE electricwindow sign reduced to $12; outsellingeverything; amazing profits; exclusive ter-ritory; free samples. Flashtric Sign, Chicago.
WE desire a salesman that Is fully com-peta- nt

to handle advertising specialtyline ; you must qualjfy or don't apply
425 Yeon bldg.

WHOLE time or side line; 10 minutes timepays $10; pocket samples; prompt com-
missions; state territory covered. Elwood
Mfg. Co.. Inc., 1118 Michigan Chicago.

ENERGETIC salesman, visit schools; $100salary, liberal commission. R. o. K vans
A Co., 1104 Wabash ave., Chicago.

FOUR high-clas- s salesmen at once, new aa-- -
vertising specialty; state experience; givephone number. AO 211. Oregonian.

INSTRUCTIONS in miniature painting- re-
duced prices for holidays. Room 5o2, Ho-tel Nortonia.

MAKE money writing stories or articles;big pay; f re booklet tells how AddressUnited Pnass Syndicate, San Francisco.
DOUBLE your income; Agents Magarine

shows how; two Issues 10c Agents Mag-
azine, Chicago.

TWO capable, neat appearing young men
to travel nn manager. tail between11 and 12 Monday. 21j Lumbermens bldg.

WHY sell inferior? Our hospital policy costsno more. 301 Board of Trade bldg.
W E HAVE an opening for a first-clas- s

commercial salesman. 425 Yeon bldg.

V
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JKLP WANTED MALE.
Help Wanted Salesmen.

;V,N OPENING FOR SPECIAL-TAr.1--

wHO IS CAPABLE OF
-- VVu K MORE YEARLY. A

J'i.K0.ALlTV AND ENERGY. TO
TAN OFFER TEKMANKNTfmni1111 GREAT 3-

WRITE GIVING ENPERI-AN1- ?
RKHENCES. NATIONAL

&r ViNJ IC,OMPAXY- - "4 NASSAUNEW YORK CITY.
CA..NI5AR SALESMEN Large,manufacturing concern wUhes to closaw ltn several good salesmen, open terri-tories in West. Uiifl; begin work January 1.with new line of calendars, leather goods,rans. cloth signs: no better line made; ifou are ambitious to make more monev.write bales Manager. Kaiamamoo Advertis-ing Company. Kalamazoo. Mich, and statewhat section you can and will cover, learnparticulars,
WANTED January , 1910. advertisingsalesmen; traveling expenses advanced;exclusive territory; magnificent line ofs signs and novelties; estab-lished over So years; experience not neces-sary; must be at least 25 vears of age;give business experience, ttau as-- diurnish good references with addresses,

btanford-Crowe- ll Co., Ithaca Sign Works,Ithaca. N. y.
TO oay $iso to $250 monthly to men InNorthwest states to call on manufacturers,banks, wholesalers, retailers, doctorspermanent business for o'.d estab-lished, high-grad- e company; experiencehelps, but not essential; success assuredby instruction and from head-quarters, pay weekly. H. O. Jones, 533Schwlnd b ldg. Dayton, O.
DISTRIBUTORS. $200weekly, brand newarticle; merchants' necessity; beautiful,artistic bevel-dg- e steel show cards; silkfinished; 10 sizes and styles; changeableJltho embossed letters; lAM-pk- outfitretuils JS.75; 100 per cent profit; no com-petition. Write Immediately for exclu-eiv- eterritory. Bevelle Mfg. Co., Chicago.
SIDE LINE salesmen to market our

line ot showcases, wall cases,
JWiiTors, garment racks, clothing hangersand general store equipment; straightcommission basis only, averaging 20 percent; state territory desired; applicationsconfidential. American Fixture & Show-cas- eMfg. Co., St. Louis, Mo.

TRAVELING salesmen who will acceptclothes made to their measure in paymentfor placing with merchants "The LineThrrt's DiflVrent," tailoring line,quoting 6 special prices; no extra charges.
Write for particulars. J. W. Jones &. Sons,516 Mid-Cit- y Bank bldg., Chicago.

POCKET side line, new live proposition allmerchants, towns of 100,000 under want$5 commission each sale; no collect-ing, no risk to merchant; take back un-sold goods; easiest, biggest paying sideline offered. Canfield Mfg. Co., 208 SigeLChicago.
EXPERIENCE unnecessary, easy work, bl&pay; write for large list of openings, of-fering opportunities to earn from $100 to$o00 a month while you learn. Addressnearest office. Dept. 31 1. National Sales-men's Training Association, Chicago. NewYork, SanFrancigco.
VACANCY Nov. 15, experienced anv lineto sell general trade. Pacific territory;unexcelled specialty proposition; commis-sion contract; $3a weeklv expenses Con-tinental Jewelry Co.. 5 Continentalbldg., Cleveland, Ohio.
SALESMEN For calendars, bank checkoases, cloth, leather, wood and metalarticles, fans, etc., for advertising: lib-

eral commissions; exclusive territory, po-
sition permanent. Bankers' Supply Co..Iowa City, la.

AN unusual opportunity is open for a sales-man with a good record and few thous-and dollars to become interested in a go-ing manufacturing business, staple, todealers only; great possibilities. For inter- -
Oregonian.

WANTED TRAVELING'S ALESMENSalesmen to carry as a sid-- a line dressgoods, display model; big commission tosalesmen; will be shown and demon-strated Sunday afternoon and Monday.Imperial Hotel. Lebanon Mfg. Co.
EXPERIENCED wholesale drug salesmanin .Seattle territory. Give experience, ref-erences and earning capacity to receiveconsideration. M 222, Oregonian.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
GIRL to assist with housework and care of

children in country; good home, smallwages. Address Mrs. R. S leeper Albany.Oregon, R. N o. 4.
FIVE bright, capable ladles to traveland sell dealers; $25 to $50 per

week; railroad fare paid. Goodrich DrugCompany, dept. 511, Omaha, Neb.
WOMAN, employed by day, can have roomand kitchen ; gas and light paid in re-turn for some service. Telephone Main317S.
$80 MONTHLY and expenses, travel, dis-

tribute samples, take orders, or appointagents. Permanent. Co..ch icag a.
$1S WEEK, expenses advanced; women totravel, appoint agents, concentrated foodflavors in tubes. Reliable Mfg. Co., 403

Como bldg., Chicago.
WANTED Schoolgirl about 14 to help dolight housework; a good home for rightparty. Phone Tabor 2550 or call Sunday,rS East 53d St.
WANTED By young couple, woman an in-

valid, a middle-age- d or elderly lady to
act as housekeeper; light work; wages
$10 per month. 286 Meade st. L car.

WANTED An Christian forinvalid's care and light housekeeping; $26
and good permanent home to right per-
son. AH 200, Oregonian.

SEVERAL ladles are making much money
selling Silica paste on money back plan;can use more, 402 Lab be bldg 10 to 1dnlly.

WANTED Scandinavian woman cook thathas some experience In restaurant cooking.
Call 251 Burnside St., city.

WANTED Young lady to share apartment.
West Side, close in. Phone Marshall
20S6, Sunday.

WANTED Experienced'' general houseworkgirl. 3 In iamily. 393 Aspen st. Mar.
li25.

EXPERIENCED starcher and body ironeroperator. Apply Post Exchange Laundry,
Vancouver, Wash.

CAPABLE woman, over 25, to work forbusiness house; good pay. For particulars
address AE 200, Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced dining-roo- girl,
small hotel, good home, light work. Mrs.
C. W. Price, Hotel Doris, Woodburn. Or.

A RELIABLE woman, experienced In house-to-hou-

work, to solicit for a dairy. T
210, Oregonian.

xOUNG LADY, not over 30; must speak
French. Apply at Mrs. Kollock's. Mar
shall 1115. Apt. 47, Trinity Place.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Vlavl Company. 428
Pittock block, 385 Washington.

Sanitary Beauty Parlors College for ladies
only; make yourself Independent with good
trade. 400-41- 2 Dekum bldg., 3d and Wash.

VERY special offer to children. Bring thisad. Northwestern College of Music 612
Eiler bldg.

HINSDALE'S Commercial School, 502 Or
pheum bldg. (Empress). Individual in-
structions; positions when capable M. 1542.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework,
small family; must bo good cook, none
other need apply, $25. Marshall 4653.

CHILDREN'S nursing home, any age up to
10 years: 15 years' experience. 333 12th
st., cor. Market st.

WOULD like to exchange beauty parlor
work for the service of a good dress-
maker. L 103. Oregonian.

WANTED A lady partner for reliable
business with $300 cash to handle. Call
Tabor 334 Monday.

WOMEN to study beauty culture by Chicago
specialist. Corner E. 10th and Broadway.

GIRLS, 17 years or older, to learn compto-
meter, 3 months', course. $45, terms; only
wide-awak- e girls wanted, tip Morgan blai;.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework;
references required. Call Monday, 630 East
zist ortn.

LADIES wanting work, we want demon-
strators; $1 to $2 day is made. 502-- 3 Co-
lumbia bldg.

WANTED Dressmaking in exchange for
pianu lessons (professional teacher). Mar-
shall 807. after 10:30 A. M. Monday.

FIRST-CLAS- S skirt and waist maker
wanted, ready for work. 434 Morrison.

GOOD home given in exchange for assist-
ance with housework. 0y2 Schuyler.

LADIES to do crocheting at home. Call bet.
lu-l- i! A. M., 3 P. M. 125 6th, room 2.

SCHOOL girl to work for room and board.
'labor 14UJ.

WANTED A young girl to assist with light
V. - .1 ( 1j Kannil

MISS MATTINGLY'S SCHOOL Shorthand.
Typewriting. $o mo. 26ft 14th. Main 3&S3.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework, country. AV 255, Oregonian.

LEARN beauty culture. Summer rate. 50a
Columbia bldg. Graduate Paris, Berlin.

EXPERIENCED nurse for infant; refer-
ences. Apply 215 N. 22d. ,

WANTED Solicitors for g article.
3M Royal Annex, 350 Morrison.

COMPETENT girl for general housework,
assist with children. Woodlawn 3131.

FIRST-CLAS- S manicurist. Henry Mdg. bar
ber shop. hteauy position for right girl.

A GIRL for general housework. Apply at
'2tf tiienr. ave., near nawmorne.

O. K. STENOGRAPHER, Dictaphone opera-
tes 301 N. W. Pk. bldg.

YOUNG lady assistant in den: al office. 603
MiltKan bldg. Call Sunday 1 to 5.

WANTED A girl on ranvih to do house-
work, Mrs. John Monaaan, Condon, Or.


